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Tut LAw or DowEaR-UvITRIrîTES ANKD LAw 0F WiLIs.

'r'. Edinburgh L.fe Auurance Co., 19 Gr.
:248; 9cAnnany v. Turnbull, 10 Gr. 298.
lu tlie -latter case, Vankoughnet, C.,
argued thus: IlUntil tlie assiguiment, the
Widow merely lias a righIt to procure
ilower; she is a Inere stranger to the land
:And a trespsasser, if she ventures on it;
this riglit she may neyer assert; she may
lot choose to disturb the heir, or inter-
-fere 'with has freehold : and if she does
eiot, who at law can do ýit for lier ?I
asked in the argument if there was any
'istance te lie found of an assignee- of a
*dowery bringing, a writ of dowver in his
Own namne. None such wais shewn, and
1 aran fot aware of one." The point liere
i8 wliat can bie done at law. For it lad
Previously been decided in Roee v. Sinz-
3 Zerman, 3 Gr. 598, that in equity, the
*widow rnay seil and convey lier titie to
dower before assigniment. This seems
;alo te be the view taken, thougli witli
8orae hesitation, by Wilson, J., in the
-ease of. Miller v. Wiley, 16 C. P. 529,
-Md again reported in 17 C. P. 369.

Wliether a creditor cani obtain equita-
bue execution*against the wi'low's riglit
ta dower before. assîgnment is one of
those nic3 questions which seems not to
lave been decided. Against it is the

V1GOw presented in Garrick v. Smnille, 31
U'.C. Q.B. at P. 397; ini fivour of it is the
course of decision in Go 111e v. iMc Hardy,
17 Gr. 342. Upon this niatter it is flot
1111reasonable that there should be legisia.-
tive interference, so as to render this val-
Ilable right available te creditors, beyon
litradventure.

But the strangest fluctuations of judi-
cial opinion are te le found in the con-
Oidleration of the question as tolthe riglts
*8gainst creditors of the widow who, dur-
iflg coverture, lias joined in a înortgage
to bar dower for the purpose of sec uring
Sdebt of lier liusband. In Sloeppard v.

SPard, 14 Gr. 174, the Chancellor
(nko0ugînet) held, that when the land

ti nba case sold for more than was suf-1'

ficient to sati8fy the îuortgagèe dlaim,
the widow was eutitled te liave ber,
dower as of the whole value of the land
out of the surplus ini preference te the
simple contract crediters of lier liusband.
lu Thorje v. Ilihcds, 15 Gr. 403, the
sanie j udge 'vas of opinion that lie had
gone teo far in the former case in giving
the widow the value of lier dower out of
the entire e8tate to the ;rejudice of lier
husband's credisbra. This change of view
was adopted, and followed out into an
actual decision by Mowat, V.C., in White

î v. Ba.stedo,'15 Gir. 546, where lie decided
that tlie widow liad no equity te liave
the mortgage debt paid out of the gén-
eral assets, as agrainst the simple contract
creditors, so as to set the land free te
answer lier dower. The Iaw was laid
down in the saine way by the saine Vice-
Cliancellor in Baker v. Dawbarn, 19 Gr.
p. 118S. And in Campbell v. Royal Can-
adian Bank, 19 Gr. p. 341, Spragge,
Chancellor, said: I thinik iL niust now
bce taken as settled that, as between tlie
wvidow and creditors, shie is dowable oniy
in respect (f the value of Lhe land in
excess of the incumbrauce, L. e. of course,
in a case whiere she is bound by the in-
cumbrance. But lately, we understand
the samne question again arose in. R1e
Robert8on, (not yet reported), and iPrond-
foot, V.C., came to tIe conclusion that

Lhe judgînent in Sheppard v. Shteppard,
rigît and correctly expounded the law
AUl this is unsatisfactory.

0 URIOSITIES AND LA W 0F
WILLS. *

It is easy enougli to prepare such a
will as3, "Ail te %vite," or, Il Dear Polly,
wen I ave gon, hall I av belongs te you,
my dear Polly; " as soon, liowever, as
one gets beyond these laconic documents

Th urlosities and Law of WlIa. By john Proffatt,
LL.B., author of " Women Betore the Law,*" &c., (Vol.
IL. of Lffl] Recreti-ïl) 8-n Fraco: Sumner,
Whitney & Co. 1876.
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